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1 tl M Tilly rarrlcr to nuy jmrtnf the !tiy-

Jl T I - M n ? c-r

, wllot-

Alt.tlUt 3IKXT1V.V ,

Store , clonks and holiday
The school board will hold Us regular

n jtithiv uicctlnt ? tlii* evening.
The ScanUnIIa7cn contest will lie re-

s
-

n. 4 in the superior court room tlilh nftiT-
noun 'it 'Jo clock

The Woman's Christian .is oolnti <m will
n ret nt Mm Yountr Men's Christian asMXln-
tl

-

m rooms In the Mcrrhim block today at 4-

'Ihu funeral of .tohn Johnson will tnkt !

pin 'p :tt J n clocU this af tunioan from th-
nvMilc'.cc corner of Avenue G aiul Mnth
street

SiK i.tnl tncettntr of B'ufT' City lol c No. 71 ,

.Am-lent Free and Arrt'ptrd Masons , this
tr.cnlntr for work In the thlrJ dccre ; . All
ji.aMcr .Masons arc invited.

William Buddy died at ' : ' 10 o'clock .v < tcr-
il.iy

-

monilup. acc ! 37 yeiirs. Thu Iinieral
Mill take Wednesday from the rest-
ditu'c

-

, G31 Mnth avenue.
The two ,. who wrre arrested

Kisio time npo for resisting Constable iiaker-
witito he wns trying to attach a horse be-
Idticinir

-

to them , have bc"ii Uisciiaived by-
.l.istlce. Vlcn , Halter deciding not topiosc-
rule.

-

.

I" McCarthy has been bound over to the
federal Krand Jury on the eharpe of passing
counterfeit money in Omaha. Ills baud was
llxtd nt &UO. niui as he could not put up the
neiessnry rash he was taken to the county
Jail for safe keeping.-

A
.

mUsIng plank has le.fl a hole in the In-

dian crock nridcu on North at rout , MX or
right inches wide and about three feet long-
.Thu

.

attention of the city ofllcials has been
called to it , and it will probably be repaired
tottio , in order to prevent accidents to pass-
ing

¬

teams or persons.
The Ixmdon bottling works on South Main

Mreel were closed by the sheriff Saturday
evening on an attachment sued out by
Strauss Bros , of Chicago , in satisfaction of a
claim of tl.SOU S. Goldstein , K Hrown and
1. I'ugar were tue proprietors of the estab-
lishment , but only Hrown nnd L'npar nr?
made defendants in the attachment proceed
ings.A

C. Kllsworth was arrested Saturday on-
an information charpinp htm with larceny-
.Kllsworth

.

was the owner of live cords of
wood vrhirh by Mrs. h. I. . Option
of Omaha under n. landlord's writ of altach-
juent

-

, for the rent of his House on Harrison
fitrtet It Is claimed that ho disregarded
the attachment and removed the wood from
the premises. The officer who served the
v.-rit objected to tampering with the majesty
of the law in this way and filed an informa-
tion against him.-

Mrs.
.

. llruce Wclkprdtetl.it 2 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning of consumption , aged 'J.
years , after an illness of eight months. She
leaves four brothers and three sisters , ono of
her bret tiers. .I. E.Sullivan , havini : arrived
from Galesburg , 111. , to attend tne funeral ,
which will take place at SIX: ) o'clock tomor-
row moniiiii : from the residence on Sixth
street , between Ninth and Tenth avenues.-
Tnu

.

remains will be buried in the Catholii-
cemetery. . The deceased was a sisterinlaw-
ot William Power , mail clerk at ttie Union
I'uult'.c transfer.

Jt Looked l.lkn Clirl.tlnn-
At the Boston Store nil last week.
Never did wo do such business. So fur
ahead we tnenn to keep it up , and prices
arc what will do it. Don't fail to see-
the bargains in toy room. Kvcrythinj;
to ainuso the young. In the dry poods
line have everything you mav want
in useful Xtnas trifl-

sHandkerchiefs
- .

wo hnvo everything
you want. In fur sec our prices anil-
assortment. . Gfoves wo still lead as-
iKjfore. . Gents' .furnishing , anything
yon can think Tf, dress goods , silks ,

linens and funev Roods at modern prices.-
P.

.

. , & Co. , Council Blutls.-

Ilon'l
.

Stop Io TliInK
Too long , or yon may lose the oppor-
tunity

¬

that multitudes of people are tak-
Jng

-
advantage of getting the bargains

that T. B. Hughes" is offering in shour. ,
rublxH1 goods and gent's furnishing
goods. The rush there just now is only
a new emphasis that Tom is the monarch
of South Main street, and that 919 is the
place where dollars count for more than
they are actually worth.-

Hnmljoiiit

.

) Holiday f > ltpl y.
LOOK all along Broadway and see if

you ian: find anything that compares
with Davis' display of line holiday goods.
And they will bo sold , too. if 'beauty ,

merit and price mean anything.
Domestic scan is the Dest,

K. A. WIckhum is in Denver.-
Vrea

.

Coffman of Chicago is in the city ,
the guest of his friend , S. I. Etnyro.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. C. VanDerveer loft last
evening for n visit of a couple of weeks with
relatives In Courtland , N. Y.

N-
J lurry Delons has returned from an ex-

tended
¬

visit to Minnesota. Ho was badly
hurt in a cable car accident In Omaha over a
year ago , and although ho has now become
able to walk without the aid of crutches he
will bo a cripple for life.

Cm- Von noc In Krail Tills.
notice , if cutout anil brought to

W. Clmpinan , is peed for .10 ocuts-
casli in payment on tlio purchase of any
] utcl or etching at his holiday head-
iinartera

-

, No. lij Main street , whii-h lie
has secured for this special bale. Flvo
hundred framed subjeftH , jiu-t puruhtiAcd-
by Mr , Chapman at a forced nalo in the
i-as-t , arc offered by him at less than
iimnufaetnrorV cost. All , artistict-
illy

-

framed , jxarfcot gcins.
Com ! Sujrar Corn !

Try the Council ISlutTs susar corn.
The bcbt In the mnrkot.

Absolutely no chemicals used to bleach
thu corn white. It is yowiy , temler ,

bwect , clean and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soup-

.Slnrted

.

u Night Mlinol.-
Nov.

.
. K.V. . Allen , pastor of the Christian

church , has hu uK| n the Idea of founding a
night school in which those who wish can
biipply thnmsrlvcs with a good business edu-
cation

¬

ut n nominal cost. It will commence
January tl , nnd the term will last eighteen
woolia , sessions belli ? hold every Saturday
evening from 7W: ! to V'M: o'clock. There
will bo no tuition fee. The faculty and
branches taught by each uro announced as
follows :

Superintendent K.V Allen. ,
HookkvcptiiK Mr. l.evoiett. Mr , ( lit-
.ArithmeticMr

.

* . Juhusou , MU.i (inodchlld ,

MUs Hull and Miss hone-
.IVnniaiitlilp

.
uud U-tter Writing Ml lllood

and Mlhi IVruuMin-
.Kendlni

.
: MUi Hild: ln , .MUs lldrscho nnd-

Mlhb l.UCU-
k.LniiEuaEu

.
iinil HixHInnMUsV. . White , Miss

flay , Miss Illuncliurd aim .Mls K , White.
( 'lluillliriV Ditiirinc I'rucllcf.

For bc'jrlnners , every Monduy. Junior
cliisn , 4 j ) . m. } adults. 8 p. m. "Advanced
junior class every Wednesday 4 p. in-
.Abbcmblles

.

ovary Wednesday 810: p. in.
His elegant academy in the Hhugart-
Heno

- -

block cau boeoiirt'd , with elevator
tor vices , for parties and luuMcalee.
Apply to Mr , Winters at elevator. The
beat of music cau bo furnUhed for ull-

S. . M. Williamson btlll tells the Stun-
dard

-

and Domestic at 100 South Main
htrcot , and has not removed to Broad-
way

¬

, as ha? been reported.

Diamonds atVoll man's , 4W Broad
vay , _

t-

W, S. Ba j-fl , lawyer , Jjvct'elt block-

.H

.

Hk .

SEttS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS1-

J ln E no's Hone Reosivet a Tliorougb-

Oleaniuj Out from a Bnrglar.

QUICK WORK OF THE DEFECTIVES

Within nn llunrltfr tlio ItolilifryVn
llpporlfil tram I lie lloii n Clilcf

> ' < Aim 1U.1 IIolli Thirl
Mint runnier.

Tlio ivs ! Vnce of .lolin llcno en Prank
street wit * entered hv burglars Satnrdav-
night. . All the members of the fnmil > were

> from home , and the only | ooplc in the
house were the two domestics , wtio were in
their room up stair* . Thej failed to lock
the side door when they went up stairs , and
someone , who was prowling aboui looking
foranlace to tnako a stake , found it out.-

He
.

opened the door and m.idc a thorough
s saivh through the lower part of the house ,

and when ho want , took with him an over-
coat

¬

and a line frock coat belonrinir to . .tohn-

Bono. . Jr. . a fine music box , a silk
umhrulla nnd a lot of silverware.-
He

.

made his escape without being discov-
ered

¬

, and the first thing the family knew of
the burglary was when they woke up In the
morning and found their property inlsslnir.
The loss was reported to the police about 1-
1o'clock yestenUo morning and n telephone
message was sent to Omaha nsklntr the
authorities of that place to ha on the look-

out for any one with the mlsshiL' articles in
bin possession.-

In
.

IMS than an hour after thr loss was re-

ported
¬

to the Council Bluffs police they were
notified that the thief had been i-aueht in
Omaha with the stolen property in his pos ¬

session. Chief Scanlan and Oftlccr Murphy
went to Omaha in thu afternoon lo bring
thu prisoner back with them , in case lie
would leave Nebraska without rcuuisiiion
pa peis.-

Jharics
.

Kidd. alias Baldwin , was the name
given by the man captured the Omaha of-
ficials.

¬

. Ho was u negro of uirantic build
and tough appeamnre Around his neck
was a tin which John Beno. Jr , said had be-
lonccd

-

to him. Kidd replied when he was
asked where the necktie catno from , that he
bought it in Burlington , hat when he had
taken it off the name ".lohn Bcno .S: Co. "
was found stamped' on the back of it-

.He
.

had been picked up by the po-
lice nt 11:43: , Just after reach-
ing

¬

the Nebraska side. Ho claimed to have
brought the armful of stolt-n properly all the
way from Chicago , but his ganio bcin ?
rather coan ( ! he was run in. Ho refuse ! to
accompany S'canlan and Murphy back to this
side of the river until Ihei sborvod requisi-
tion uapers. and told them they would have
to prove that the things stolen before
they could send him to thu penitentiary.
But little trouble is looked for in this , how-
ever

¬

, for there is about as plain a case
against him as it is possiole to get.

CANDY Willl.K VOL1 WAIT.-

C.

.

. {>. I) . JSrown's Great Window Ailtcr-
tlormrnt

-
(or thr llolliln } .

It is better to be born with a head full
of ideas than to be burn heir to palaces
and land-! and a chest full of doubloons.-
At

.

least so reasons C. U. 1) . Brown , who
is nmkiiiff the spread of his life. His
orders for the holiday season in oanJy.-
in

.

variegated colors , to be mudu ritrht in-

hi - store room by thu best candy maker
in the country , in yard stick1hicions -

lump? , teinpt'injr drops. al! ready for
uncled , cousins , aunts and the sisterof:

some other fellow , anil cheaper than
such s'.vcetti were ever before offered to
the ' public. Grocer Brown irml-
idcn'ly

-

expects to turn the heads
of all confectioners in friendly com ¬

petition. This meansthe retail
of candies of every ues-eription at-

onehalf whole.-alc prices , and conse-
quent

¬

joy in every house where there
are little ones who want and expect a
box of sweetmeats Christmas nioruiiifr.-

C.
.

. O. D. Brown also wishes it under-
stood

¬

that his slash in prices on staple
and fancy groceries still continues.
Thrifty housewives can lind anything
they want for either the kitchen or table
calculated to tickle the palates of ex-
aulinfr

-
hUfibaiids at his place of business.

Well , it is pretty well known that
Hrown sells goodu cheaper than any-
body

¬

, and when he announces- that lie
intends to sell candies next week at ."IB-

n pound it occasions no surprise. A
visit to his store alone is necessavy to
convince any one that the materials for
a Christmas dinner can bo | iurclmed of
him that would tempt King Solomon to
vacate his place iiinong the angels and
come down to enjoy it-

.MArilATIl

.

& CO.'S .V > I VS SMI'l'Ull.S-

Munilay Wo shall Put on Site 3OO I'alri o.'
McnV mill I.Tidies' slipper ;. .

A great opportunity to buy cheap-
.K.itra

.

One [roods , handsome styles in
slippers , suitable a Xmas gifts. Mau-
ruth & Co.'sMile. .

All f 1.00 slippers at 7"c. .

All S1.V) slippers at tl11.
All J1.75 slij j ers at 5125.
All SJ.OO slippers at SI .SO.
All 82.50 slippers at ?2.00-
.Ovorgaiters

.

and leggings are the style
this year. We are selling theai at
wholesale prices-

.Ladies'
.

line hand-turned shoes , Lud-
low iV Co.'s make , worth S.VOO , at SH.'ii.

200 pairs ladies' button and lace , J1.50 ,

worth i200.
MEN'S AND BO VS' .

Men's nnd boys' satin calf , 150. worth
*250.

Men's line calf hand welt 511.50 shoo nt
250.

Men's buckle arctic * , Sl.OO-

.Ladies'
.

rubbers , 2C.
Come and ted the great Ferris wheel-

.MAL'HATH
.

CO. ,
5113 Broadway.-

ir.uul

.

( Lump Sale.
Monday afternoon , between the hours

of 2 and 5 , Lund Bros , will oiler any
htand lamp in their store at the uniform
price of J200. The lamps included in
this offer are many of them worth as
high as 800. but during the time speci-
fied

¬

yon can have your choice of any
htnnd lamp In the store for 200. Lund
Bros. , 23 Main street.

Great sale of rkatcs. bleds , pocket-
knives

-
, velocipedes , boys' wagons.

These are our Christmas specialties ,

and you can buy a pair of club skates for
50c, or u good sled from 5Je to 75c. Big
line of 25c knives. Cole's , 41 Main
street.

Twenty PIT fa-it Imcnunt-
On nil Eljver and plated ware. Ster-

ling
¬

silver teaspoons at 1.00 per feet , in-

cluding
¬

engraving. C. B. Jacquemin-
i: Co.

Ladies , if you desire aosoluto peace in
the kitchen ask your grocer for J. O-

.HolTmayr
.

fc Co.'s Fancy Patent flour.
Trade mark Blue Rooster.

Gold platedonyx top table piano
lamps with electric burners and shades
only 10.00 at Maurer'e.-

Crockwell

.

has the largest toy store in
the state.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist ,

fcmoko T. D. Kinir & Co's Partagai

See Crockwell , the toy man.-

No

.

Clenr to Hie Orlclu.-
T.

.

. MIKonberger , whoso store wa badly
scorched about midnight Saturday night , is
still unable to give any account as to the

of ttio tire, lie left the building for

the r.lght abfit 11tOoiiotlc. . and 3e s tVm
twenty minutes later he recieJ rwtli-x that
the place was on fire. The theor.v advanced
first , that it might have caught from a-

llehted cigar stub that had been swept out
Into the back room with other refuse , seems
to be out of the question , for it started
among A lot of straw hats piled up on a-

table. . The back door and window were
closed with heavy iron shutters , so that it
would have been impossible foran Incendiary
to get in that way to apply a match. It
seems to be a deep no iery.

Harry Davis , n younp man who works for
Miltonbcrgor and sleeps in tlm store , lost
every article of clothing he had. excepting
wlmt he had on. The damage to the build-
ing

¬

is estimated at V 00 , while that to the
stock is estimated at about an equal sum.
The damage to the stuff In the front part of
the store was entire , and lust what it will
amount to cannot bo toM ir.itll tlmo la had
for making a thorough investigation of the
tot-k.

Moilrrli llouk 11st.
1100 cloth bound. 12 nu s. , treed titles ,

worth 2." c. fi r 12K' . See bargains in 12-

mo * , ul To each , worth Ilk1 : Ben Jlur ,
SI'HJ each : Mary Jane Holmes' works.-
I'5

.

' *: : May Agnes Floming's works. USc :

Augusta .lane Evans" works. SI.IK ) and
il7. > : Hed Line and Boston store edi-
tion

¬

of jvoets. utV : i'added Seal 1oots.
' : Stoddard's Ulimp i of the World.
*27.V Dora illustrated books. ! e : Co-

lumbian
¬

A'.la * of the World. Sl.W : Web ¬

ster's unabridged , cloth , il.lli. sheep.
* 14V. Bertha M. Clay's novels , iloth.'-
Joe

.

: Mark Twain's books from "ic to-

$2.'Jo : Hue's Les Miserable ? . 7.V- :
Dickens , lo vol. . cloth , fcUi : * : Bulwer-
Lytton. . Ill vol. . cloth. * a.W! : Irving's. !

vol. . cloth. J.YMi ; Thaekery. 10 vol. .

cloth. *2.i! ? : Chambers' Encyclopaedia.
12 vol. . So.OO : K.llott. ((1 vol. . cloth. 1.4 :

Dtinms. K vol. . cloth , * l.Wi. '
Key of Heaven and Key of Heaven

Combinotion Kpistle and (Jospels , Cieiu-
of Devotion , etc. . etc. . all at our usiuil
low price always to be found at our book
department. New arrivals of popular
lxx ks daily.-
FOTIIKHI.VIJHAM.WHITKI.AW

.
& Co. ,

BO.STOX STOHK.
Council Bluffs , la.

brnrlblv-
rrr rutp.

Useful pre-ent . Presents that can be
used as Wi-11 us lonked at. Skates , sleds ,

earvinir sets , cutlery , silver jilated ware.-
C'hristy

.

knives , fancy ten nud coffee | ) ots.
Prices away down. P. C. DKVoi. .

r 04 Broadway.

Tin ; llostou Slum
is open every evening until -ifter the
holidays.

AM. WniTir.ACo. . .
> Council Bluffs , la.

Gold plated onyx oantjuct lamps with
electric burners' and shades 4.00 at-

Mauror's. .

After .lamuu-y I. Brown's C. O. D.
grocery will close each evening at 7-

o'clock except Saturdays and Mondays.

M.Vollraan will helj ) you select a
beautiful Christum- present and at the
same time help you to save money.

All kinds of fruit and vegetable ex-

tracts
¬

, gririo fruit and everything else
that is new and nice , at McAtee's.

Sterling silver tea spoons' fl ! ."! per set
and everything in silverware in the
same proportion at Maurer's.

Holly nnd byquet gree. loose or made
in wreathes , any size. J. F. Wilcox's-
greenhouse. . Mast Pierce.-

Maurer

.

will sell the balance of his
wholesale stack of dolls , etc. , at less
than wholesale prices.

Ten carloads of poultry wanted. High-
est

¬

cash price paid. John Dunn , 410
Upper Broadway.

Rare bargains' in beautiful Christmas
goods and holiday novelties; at De-

Ilavon's.
-

.

Genuine Hosier's knives 1.40 a set at-

Wollman's , 40 ! Broadway.

Have you seen the new gas heaters at-

theGas company's office1

Solid silver teaspoons $ 'i.OO per set-
.Wollman's

.
, 40 ! Broadway-

.Crockwell

.

is showing the largest stock
of toys in the city.-

Afck

.

your grocer ior IJomcstie soap.

Domestic soap is tbe r -u

Slightly Wanner Today , lint < ; iililr TIICI-

dn
-

} . Arc the NrtmiKUa I'reilivtluiiA.-
WAMIIXI.TUS

.

, Dec. IT. Forecasts for Mon ¬

day. For Nebraska Fair : slightly warmer
in extreme portions ; colder Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

; westerly winds.
For Iowa Generally fair ; warmer ; south-

westerly winds.
For South Dakota- Fair ; slightly warmer

in extreme eastern portions ; colder Tuesday
morning ; westerly winds.-

I.ncal
.

Uccoril-

.OrricEOFTiie

.

WEATIIER OMIIU ,

Dec. IT. Omaha record of tempurature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

18U3. 1S92. 1691. ISflO.
Maximum tcinperatnro 44 = _'9 = .Two r)5-
Mliilinuiii

)

lemperaiuie. 1112= 'J3= l33!

Average tempcratiiro. . 2S = '_' ( ! = 8U = 3i-
Pnrlpltatlon

( =
00 . (> .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
penUuroand

-
precipitation at Omaha for the

day and since March 1 , 1W :

Norniul temperature 2T-
OKffsi for the day 1-

Uedclenry
=

alncu Muich 1 200 =
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Ucllflcni-y fnrihoday 03 Inch
UctlclcncyhliicoManiii 1 0.41 Incli-

ilrpuri
-,

> from Other Station * al K p. in-

."T"

.

Indicate * trans
K. JlrsT. Local Forocabt OtBcIal.

7> 0ir.> O.V JiVATJ.KIt * .

Ulack llllls StorUmen lluve an-

t ion Ihut 1'roterlfc ll t'If.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Dec. 17. Special to

TUB Ben. } Tbe Western South Dakota
Stock Growers association is an organisa-
tion

¬

which is only 1 year old , and yet its
growth has been marvelous , It started with
eleven members , and now they number 100 ,

with fourteen applications for membership.
Their organization Is for mutual protection
against the rustling busincis , anu their
system for inspection at the western
markets has proved &o thorough and
satisfactory that almost every stock grower
In tbe country it anxious to become a mem-
ber.

¬

. It r.ai now over V3.000 head of caitle
and 6,000 head of horses assessable under iu-
bylaw * , and at the recent meeting employed
a regular attorney to attend to Its business
at a fixed salary. The rustling business In
this part of the country has now become a
thing of the past.-

Congressman
.

D. D. Henderson of Iowa ,

who has been here for two necks for his
health , is very much improved ana will re-

mala about a week longer before returning
home.

GALLIGAN'-

Ujderwriters

'

Want a JRjtjorganintion of the
Fin Dapartxtnt

DREADING A RI3E igljfiUKANCE RATES

Omaha' * I'lre C'lilel Arcntrd of Sweulnc-
llffore VUltlnc OcJTiiln * nnrt of In-

conipeioncyVhaU Ilmlne < i Men S y
.Mont the I'ropuiril. t'lmuRr.' ti'

The threatened adva'n'4< of 03 per cent In
fire Insurance rates has csnsed Omaha busi-
ness men and property owners to indulge in
a job lot of ktcKs durinz the past week. The
result has been n number of conferences at
the Commercial club and elsewhere , where
the subject has been informally dlst-ussefl
Insurance men nave been besieged bj in-

terested parties and Implored not to raise
the rates.

The basis of complaint on the part of the
insurance companies has bsen poor lire pro-

tection
¬

, light water pressure and careless in-

spection. . The insurance men state that if
these evils could be remedied it would head
off the advance in rates. Accordingly the
businessmen hare put their thinking caps
on and have devised several schemes to re-
move

¬

the cause of complaint.
The matter was first discussed at the last

general meeting of the Commercial club.
Since that date several "strictly-
prhnto' ' conferences have been
held between certain business men

nd representatives of the Insurance com ¬

panies. The subject of increased equipment
of the lire department nnd a bolter system
of inspection was heartily encouraged , and
some liberal minded business men were in
favor ot raising a popular fund to bay an-
other tire engine anil present it to the city
of Omaha if the appropriation was not sum-
clcnt.

-

. This action , Vhey argued , woultl sive;

them money tn the end aid would be cheaper
than an advance every ycnr in insurance
rates.

After CiKllltRii' * Scnlp.
But another scheme , and one that was in-

stigated and boomed by certain insurance
men , was the reorganization of the tire de-
partment.

¬

. Jack Galligan , the present chief ,

was roasted to a finish and , whether or
not he will arise I'lia-nix-like from the ashes
will be determined by the attitude of busi-
ness men who have bsen approached to go
into the combine for his removal.-

It
.

is said upon excellent authority that A
strong combination is rapidly being per-
fected

¬

to pull Ualligan out'of hisrcd-wneelcd
buggy and retire him to the ranks of se-

cluded
¬

citizenship. For some time a certain
organization has been nfter Galilean's scalp ,

but he has been keeping his hair cut rejn-
larli

-

and keeping i close eye on the knives
ol Ins enemies. The salary ot the fire chief
is 'J.UOO good hard simoleons per year nnd
there area number of statesmen in Omaha
Just now who have almost lost
their eyesight looking for a-

Job. . The complaints asainst Gallisau-
in the past have therefore received but lit-
tle

¬

attention Irom the commissioners , who
did not feel disposed to remove him for
purely political or prejudiced reasons. I3ul
the prospective alliance of business men. in-

surance
¬

agents and the Commercial cl'.ib
calling for a now fire chief , increase ! equip-
ment and better inspection is assuming a
serious aspect for the , fire chief.

friends have placed their ears
to the cround during the mst week and h ar
unmistakable rumblings of a increment in a-

political organization to install one of Its
members as his successor , but the mercan-
tileinsurance combination has been worked
wltn such secrecy thiit but few people , In-

cludintr
-

( Mulligan himself , we-ro aware of its
existence until today. '

Mnvpd by I'lircatonril 'Itai e iu ISite4.-

'I

: .

he threatened advance m rates is the
sword of Damocles . which the insurance
agents nold in elusu proximity to the neck of
business men. The tatter complain of the
stringent times and. nrotest. Finally the
promise is made that'if, the department is
put on a better basis ttrfighting lire the
rates will not bd increased. Naturally the
merchants got n move' on themselves and
after discussiugjthe matter some of them
have concluded to Jain hands with the insur-
ance

¬

men and demand the st-ali ) of Galligan.
together with a grand chorus for more en-

gines
¬

and adequate water pressure.
The insurance men claim that a younger

ami more competent man should succeed
Galligan. They say that when the German
editors were here last summer lie used
shocking profanity 1D their presence while
dircctimran exhibition of the department
for the benefit of the visitors. The head
pushfrs in the movement to down the chief
cite that the rank and file of the department
are all right , but need a new boss.-

A
.

BEE representative saw Chairman Gib-
bon

¬

of the executive committee of the Com-

mercial
¬

club today. Mr. Gibbou said that
he had given the question some considerat-
ion.

¬

. He had been approached by certain
parties to encourage a movement for the re-
organization

¬

of the fire department. Per-
sonally

¬

he was not prejudiced against Chief
Galligan and believed that he did
the best ho could , fialligan , he coa-
linucd

-

, was superannuated and had
seen liis best days , but he would rather
have Galligan retained than to MP
him succeeded by a politician. He pre-
ferred

¬

a broken down fireman to a broken
down politician. What Omaha needed was
a man who possessed physical power , good
knowledge of buildings , how to handle a fire
without so much loss of life and property
in fact , a practical man who would irive gen-
eral

¬

satisfaction and less cause forcomplaint
among the insurance men. He feared that
even if Galligan was removed lie would bo
supplanted by a political IIUCK who couldn't
fight a fire. Unless he was assured to the
contrary ne would not encourage
dismissal.

Commissioner Utt verified the rumor that
members of the Commercialcjub were pranc-
ing

¬

around with treed sized war clubs and
that they were shouting for a reorganisa-
tion

¬

of the firn department.
Fire Commissioner Hartmau did not want

to discuss the subject , but finally admitted
that insurance men and merchants were now
after Galligan.-

Condun
.

nail Palmer I'uihlne tint Srlirinr.
James Condon of McShane A: Condon and

Captain Palmer seem to be Icadinc the fight
for the Insurance agents. Mr. Condon has
expressed his disapproval of Galligan's
method of fighting fires , Ho regarded Jack
as a great dress parade chief , but pointed to
the records of recent big fires wheri> the
efforts scemod to oe directed entirely to
saving surrounding property and let the
blazing building bo totally destroyed. Ho
thought that the firemen were all right , but
they needed a now man to
instruct them. This seemed to bo the con
census of opinion among insurance men
art ) evidently all on the warpath.

Chief Galligan when asked about the mat-
ter

¬

replied that ho was aivaru that
many sniomes had , from' time to time , been
kprung to have him rcmo'ved. He BaH that
ho was doing his best' to render good service
with the facilities at Ills couimaud. He w ; s-

not responsible for waterpressure. In con-

clusion
¬

he said that ex-Bicrin"| Bennett and
un insurance man named l.yon were
bath alter his position. Possibly, the bos-
tility

-

01 the insurance m u and others could
bo traced to one of these. He would con-

tinue
¬

to do his duty as long as he retained
the position. , . M-

TELEUltAfltlk lilUKf.f.-

Dr.

.

. Gustav Adolpli I.U'Jjlj , the oelubraladc-
heinlbl. . elicit yesterday '.at hU homu ntur-
Uantonvlllc , Md. .

Yesterday'b session .611the Central I.atrar
union In Itostnn xvas urlnclpnlly dovulud to-
discu * lou of the hlltiutlo'n of thu uui'imiluycil.-

I'oto
.

Nolan , a noted pusllltt , loU H part of
each car in u jjl.to ! and ll > t rncnuntor j eater-
day at Unclmmtl llh C'hurKt. Hails , u circus
follower-

.Itecau
.

! e of the eiiRaEement by Waller Oam-
rosch

-
ol the celebrated vlullncelloUt. Mender ,

who U not a inemberof the .Mnslr&l I'rotoctivu-
union. . hU orchestra refused lo play for him
last night In New York.

AtYyandotle iiutl clxtli streets In tue Inisi-

ntss
-

district of KanMs City at 1 oVIiK'K this
mnrnln : un unknown liUhw iyiiian , In ttt-

temptln
-

: to hol.l up a young man , was fatally
hbot by the latter.

The boltnnc! ma works of J. II. Meerlmrc &
Bon at Head lux. 1a. , nil ! r>uln tixlay wurklnx
full tinif , ten hour* a day. 1'or sevtral month *

imttht ! plant lias been runnin ; kbort ilmo.
Over 4UO men will Ue U'liellted.

The police of New York C'ily Imvo bei-n asuct-
to iniike a sourcli for Henry JJouei , . Cd years
of asc , u wealthy fallfornlu unnvr, ho o

The Mistakes of Pharaoh
IN HIS CONFAB WITH MOSES ,

f-

Do not begin to compare with the mistakes people make
who do not buy their

''TS
,

AND RUBBER

AT THE GREAT PAIRGAIN SiiOE STORE ,

100 Main St. , Cor. 1st. Ave. ? Council Bluffs
We have an enormous stock of Men's'

,
Women's and Children's' Slippers

FOR THE HOLIDAY TSADE.

Fine embroidered velvet slippers at 60c. , 75c , $1 , 1.23 , 1.BO , 1.7B , 2.
These prices arc 20 per cent lower than we have sold these goods heretofore :

The best 1.50 shoes for ladies. Men's German sox ,

The best 1.75 shoes for ladies. Men's felt boots-

.Men's

.

The best $2,00 shoes for ladies. rubber boots-

.Men's

.

The best $2,50 shoes for ladies. 3-buckle arctics.

The best 3.00 shoes for ladies. Men's warm boots and shoes-

.Men's

.

The best line of ladies' warm shoes and fine dress shoes-

.Men's

.

slippers. working shoes.

Most complete line of ladies' overshoes and The best shoes for boys.

rubbers. The best shoes for girls.

Largest stock of men's arctics. The best shoes for babies.

All of This Immense Stock at Our Well Known Low Prices.

Come and see us. "We are money savers for you. -

&, CO.
residence.Is now at Dolta. 1u. Ho was -- toppliia-
tcnipunirily in the mutroiiolls while cnroutc to

:ile .

The body or Dr. Kdwunl Murwltz. cilltnr and
pioprletor of the ( iei-mun Democrat of 1'hila-
ilulplilii , was liii-incntteil at the Uernuiun -
insitory ycitiTday. The funeral -erviri-
v.eioconducted

-
in Herman by Kev. Arui-

boldl.
-

.

The San Tram-lsoo rail Is authority for tlic-
slnciiicnt that ground N 111 be broken liiilciv-
of ilnrs and work bt-iuu on u tranri.iiu-
ncntul

-
railtruv out of an I'rHiirUfo. The

t'oiniiany Is .suit ! tu be tlio Mm Trauclsco A i-

lunllc.
-

.

The hoily of Henry Mi'Mllliui.a letter earner
of Cini'Iniiatl. uas fimnU In the Ohio nvtr-
yustcrdny. . Ills ileath (luvcloped the fa.-t that
hu was the owner of property valued at
{ 100.000 , Including a woolun mfll In Indiau.i
and -ever.il farm-

Tliui'lmimstantliil
- .

evidence is very stronsagainst Pick Junes arrested for the imitdur-
5jitntday iilplit of W. W. lnuor-oll , a lnims]

uiau of ( 'hittaiioiiri: : , 'IViin. There 1-lull, (if
lynching , hut thu police Inue iirdeicil him
it.'ld at all hazard-
Kirly

*- .

this mornlnc the I.aiie View hotel Int-
. . Joscnh , Mich. , wa < burni'd to the irroinid ,

inullhiR a lost of J30UUO. Tlic lire stalled In-

hu furnace room In tinbasement. . A Mr-

.hivlsof
.

St. Paul fell from n third story ln-
dovv

-
untl was fatally hurl.-

Voikinen
.

eu nKfil in exploring the ruins of-

rhoeson's furniture house at I'urty-nlnth
street and Third avenue , New York , which
was destroyed by thu Friday afternoon , found
he liody of Valentine Ilaiiur. who hud been

employed theru as a vatnlsher.-
L'nlteil

.

Mates DUtrlct Attorney W. r. Perry
of Topuka has announced that lit * "ill appeal
the case bciMin by his predecessor. . .1.V. . Ady ,
against theTransmls ouil I'rpislit asH 'lailoii ,
luder the anti-trim law , to the t'lilled States

biipicmc I'onrt. The association has won
Jfclore tlio I'nltcd Mates court and court of-
appeal -' .

The lliriit-inastcd schooner II of Ilo1-
.on

. -
was discovered by tlie crew of the Cold

"prlnss , N. 1. , life station yesterday aban-
doned

¬

and disabled ut Meyer h iliculclt'lit
nlli's soiillieast of the station. It U thought

she was abandoned 1'rlday nl Iit anil that -hu
was not visible Mturday owing to the aioiiny
weather-

.Tliellfith
.

anniversary of the commence-
ment

¬

of the encampment of the Army of-

merlra nt Valley Torfio wa closed last niht-
at the tiftli annual service of the Pennsylvania
Suiist-f tinKeMiliittonln Christ chuicli , I'hila-
lelphla.

-
. The old church Inhosu pews bat

hlnilon , 1ranl.Iln , .leller-on and ihvir-
coinputrlols wna crowded to the door.-

A
.

few days ago a Ctcek Indian , wh'o as-
charKed wllh both murder and theft , was tried
In the court at Kufulla , 111.: , and convicted of-
Lolh offenses. In-lead of lunoilnv Ihu minor
charge andbuiitencitiK only for thu greater
crime , as Is customary In white courts , tlio-
judxu lirst hentenced the prisoner to receive
Hfty lashes for the theft and days later lo-
Liu hob for Iho mur.ter.

Since the arrival of thu cruiser Olympln Iu-

pott at San 1'ranclseo from her trial trio her
oflicen. Imve announced a correction of ihe re-

port
¬

tclcKi.iphed from .sania llarbara KlvInK
her a voynsre speed of twenty-one and sUt-
ylle

-
hundredths knots. It Is now claimed

1 lie exact average over Ihe course of elghtys-
i.

-
Knots uas t fnty-t o and five onihuh-

dredths
-

knot , per imur , or very clo.o to
railroad miles.

The Modern Moilirr
Has found that her little ones are Improved
more by thu pleasant laxative , .Syrup of-
KiKs , when In nee ;! of thu laxative i-fTect ot-

a gentle remedy than by tiny other, nnd Hint
It is more acceptable to them rhildicn
enjoy U and It ben elks them. The true
remedy. Syrup of Fife's , is manufactured b>

the California Pis Syrup company only.

WATER FOH STOCK.T-

hlfc

.

Tank Heater *-m ici' p jari-fi MM-I ! Hock
tauk Jrom Jrwzln ? In colaenl weather ft w btwlt-
men reallte the buvlnr to their cattls in cold
wentlier. Macleot rxrra heavy ralvanlztx ] Irun-

V1I1 labl many year * without repair. S :ut to any
uddren * tin ri ipt u ! f 10.00 F O. U. here.

COLE & GOLE , ia.

T

Meyer Extra Quality 20 , a-

EFew
-

Jerseys 20 and 12 ,

Amasons 20 and 12 and 12-

Excelsiors 45 Straight.

Star Brand private prices. Hig stock
i'clt Hoots , German Sox auJ .Muck-

nto.slics.

-

.

Send for price list. Xo youds at retail

ZACHAR
** i

T T. LIND8EY ,

OMAHA , NELB.

COUNCIL BLUFF3

STEAM DYE WORKS

All klntliot Dyoltu
and Uieinlnz dune la-

the hlxhest style of
the nrk l-'uJeJ anj
(tallied fabrics made
to tool : as goaJ aii-

ieiv. . Wont promptly
done ua3 dcllvere I

In ull paru of tba-
country. . SoaJ for
price lilt.-

C.

.

. A. MACHAN ,

Proprietor ,

Broadway , near Nortl
western depot.

Telephone 2i

A 12- ; . Machine ntn 10-Tons-a-D y Pric-e.audy Our Warranl | Coei Wl1h Etch ftaehino.

Tlio South w. kk Uallnc Press i a 'j-horMi , (ul1 Circle machine-
.Lv

.
It liak the larcrst lit-d o | ciillJiof

any Contlniious-iialliiL' ,
l mhle StroUe 1'iebb In
the SVorl-

d.Ilaks

.

tight ; dealt light.-

C

.

pacltyj Conilrucllon ; Durability-nil tht UEST-

.Kow

.

is the time to buju hay prosa CO'J raachlnos sold in Uio last 90 day *

SANPWICH MANP6. CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

OK.-

U

.

the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WnOTBEATB Ai. ..
PRIVATE DISEASEi

and DEBILITIES ol
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 jeart experleurr

Circular * free.
1 4th aod I'arnam bu-

Morliliolder * MrotlUK-
.Orricr.

.
or HAIIII-

WAHK

-

l' , OMAHA. Neb. , Uec. H. 1H93. > o lcf-
U hereby clvrii to Ihe bUickholderk ut Ihu Iee-
L'lurkeAudreesen

-
Hardware couiuany thai

tin uniiuul nieetlnic of thu utockholdcrs ot
the coiutmny will I * held nt the
oflices of thok&ld couipuiiy , 1219 ,

r."JJ and 1223 llarncy unt-t. Iu the clly-
of Uinuha. in ihobtateof Nebr-iska. on Tues-
dux.

-

. January tl , A. It. . 1H04. ut 3 o'clock p. in ,

for the purpose of electliigH board of director *
tor tlm company io vrvu during the enxulng
year and to transact kudi othtr busluu as
may b prekcnted al kuc-h ineelliiK.-

II.
.

. J. I.f.K , 1'rct.ldcnt-
.Au

.

-ttV.M.OLAfcfe , Mercury.

DR. E. T , ALLEN

EYE T
IAT EAR

SURGEON.
| Paxton Block , Omaha ,

n aOB V ai H EB BiMfiDBi BiMiB

Special Notices !

COUMOIl BLUrrJ :

? WALK -A complete battling works. In cool' tuwnanadohna tooil , (uylnr lu lne .s. UoaJ-
iia lornHint Audreim G a3. Heo oaieo-

O YOU icuow tliut Day & llets navu nous
choice barcutun la rut I and eardoa land near

tliU cllyi-
A llSTHAtn'S an4 lo.ku farm and city proprlv-
A.boui.ht- and kdld. 1'ufccy 4 Thomas , Couacl-
UluflH _ _

rainovod. cepooi > . vault * , ch ! nosyiGAUUAGU KJ Uurku , at Taytar'n jrroitrjr , &U-
Uruailway

| .VA KENT -Aroo u noinii. loijiurs ol J' U
J 'J18 South 1st Mtreel.-

y
.

YOU waul a food horhc , buirry and hurnfm-
lor t76.UU , fcUdrfM * A. I''H llaunhii ulirel
'OSTJ'alr f rlnileBH ( yeeUi> 'H.Hi inumv o-

lltiurulo 1 Main Si auU tlitui nvjrO..


